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In previous work on saponin content of refined Sligar and its 
relation to floc production in beverages, (l) 2. (2) , it was found 
that sugar conta 'ining less than 2 p.p.m . saponin would very likely 
not produce Aoc in susceptible carbonated beverages. It was also 
determined that at some fa ctories all the SUQ'ar produced con
tained less than 2 p.p.m. saponin. At others' all the production 
;lI1alyzed 6 p.p.m. or more of saponin. At still other factories 
the saponin content in the granulated sugar varied rather widely. 

'Nhile attempting' to correlate saponin concentrations in vari
ous factory syrups with concentrations observed in gTanulated 
sugar. the campai~m composite white massecuites from the seven 
operatin Q' hnories were autoclaved to effect solution of the QTain , 
diluted to 66 .5 Brix and stored in the refrjp·eptor. The npxt day 
it was noted th<tt a scum had formed on th e solut ion from Factorv 
B (high saponin sug'ar producer). This scum was found to be 
65 percent saponin . This massecuite composite had <tn nnnsuallv 
low pH value of h.S. which led to the hypothesis that perhaps 
the soluble saponin orig'inallv present in the standard liauor 
had been precipit<tted hv pH drop in the white pan. As the fi.rst 
step in check ing this hvpothesis.s<tponin was determined on all 
seven white massecuites without previous filtration . As may be 
noted in Table 1, th e ranQ'e was from 52 to 107 p.p.m . on solids 
"vith a pH range from 6.5 to 8.8. There was no correlation what
ever between saponin content of these campa ign composite 

T able I.-pH and Saponin Content of Unfiltered White Massecuite COmposites . 

Massecllite Saponin 
Factory pH p .p .m. on D.S . 

R 8.5 52 

S 7.7 70 

C 8.0 71 

B 6,5 75 

U 7.2 79 
T 8.5 83 

A 8.8 107 

' General Chemist . U tah · Idaho Sugar Company. Salt Lake City. Utah. and Chi ef Chem 
ist , General Laboratory, U tah ·Idaho Sugar Co. , Midvale, Utah , respectively. 

::! N umbers in parentheses refer 10 literature cited. 
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massecuitcs and the saponin content the corresponding 
sugar. As a ma ttcr of fact. I he 107 p. p.m. massC'(ulte was from 
Factory A, a very low saponin sugar producer. 

If the 	 hypothesis is correct, the saponin concentra
tion in the fi.ltrate o[ filtered low pH shonkl he much 
lower than on the same masseclIirc unfi.ltered. This was 
the case as S!JOI\"ll in Table 2. 

Table 2.-pH ami Sap!",in Content of i:nliltered and Filtered :llas",cuitc Composites. 

Saponin p.p,tn. on D.S, 

Factory pH Unfihned 
--- 

t'i!t"f!'d 

A 

IS 

Il 

White 

White 

L(H'I Raw 

Raw 

fUl 

!J.1 

6.1l 
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~(iO 

470 

10l 
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75 

~ote that 111 high pH massecu 
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011 the 
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fi Iter. 
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contained in low pi! 

y. 

of the low pl-l massecuite from Factorv H were 
1'\aOH sol ulioll 10 1'a ise I he to 7Ji and H.:~ 

The treated aliquots were stirred for 10 minutes, 
filtered and in determined on the filtrate. Similarly, pm 
tions of the pH massecnite [rom "'\ were 
to 6.6 and with Hel, filtered, and the lillrale examined 
for Results are shown in Table :1. 
in pI puts sollition. A 
decrease in y the sapon 
massecuite. 

Table 3.-pH and Saponin on :lclaSS(TUiu" Tr~'ltcd With NaOH and He!. 

~al)(jnin in Filtrate 
Factory pH p.p.m. on D.S. 

~..------- 

f\ 	 (1.5 10 

7.1i 21 
8.3 	 33 

A 	 8.8 

7.2 	 94 

5.9 	 73 
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It had heen demonstrated many times , hoth in the fac
on the white cenrrifugals and in the laboratory on the labora

tory that no amount or wash water would effect a 
decrease of more than I or 2 p,p,IlL in the sus:ar, It had 
also been established that I refined 'lTanulated :,awar 
of saponin content re-boi] in the laboraton vaCUUl1l 

pan did not j()'\\'er the saponin content or the remlt
ant SlH!,'ar. HowC\'er at the time this \\'ork was no adills! 
lIIen! in pH was made on the feedimt the vacuum pan, 'r 
rleterrnine the effect of h the fol
lowing- IVCl:> set un, ted SlIlrar conl:lilJ" 
ing If),2 p,p,m, saponin ,,'as (Iiss"lved in chliHed water to a 6f) Brix 
syrup, A 'was hoiled Iliri10llt any pH ,\ second 
pan was boded rrom an aJi(lllOi or the syrup to p11 7,9 
"ith sodium hydroxide and 'a third From an al of the syrup 
adiusted to pH 9.0. Each n:m was grained, boiled on an inV,-r
mittent reed to a norm:ll o'l'ain Rrixed to ahout 
111 the laboratory , ;lI1d washed with hoil 
\\'ater in an amount eflll1Valcnt to 20 quarts per 
machine, The resultant SlI'l'(lr was then 
Results arc shown in Tab] 4. 

Table 4.--Saponin on Sugar R(,·boiled at Various pI~f\. 

Pan No, pH Saponin p.p.m. 

3 

7.1 

7,9 

9.0 

14 

1) 

2 

As a result of these a careful was 
made of I he history process of each the 
s('ven factories and some rather significant facts were noted. 

I. Factories sugar production consistently 1m,· 
III were those in which the remained constant at a 
,alue or not less than I X,;) From tll juice to or were 
factories in which there I\as a through tbt' 
from thin ice to molasses, pH of the te pan 
lIas not X.5. 

2. Factories (B) producing sugar 
were 	those 'I'll iell had a drop in 

in a white pH 
helmv. 
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3, Factories in which in the sugar was \ariahle 
were those m the pI [ throufJ;h the process at a con
stant hilt this was lower than iLl, 

o! f'<teil 0\ these are shown 111 Tahle :), 

Table 5.-'\VtTag:c pH Values on PrQ(;c)"s Jukes Three Factories. 

pH 

Station Factory A I:,,<tory U Fanory C 

S('(ond Carhon;ltlon 

Thin Juic(' 

'I hick Juke 

Standard Liquor 

Whit<'Pall 

High R,H\' P;m 

r,in..' R:n\ Pan 

!I,O 

:4.7 

S.k 

9,0 

O,l 

U.~ 

8,G 

7,() 

fiG 

li,1 

8,1 

R,O 

R,O 

H,I) 

The next ohviously was to apply this information to lull 
scale lOll. In the or type "C this turned 
out to be relative! easy. The pH of thin juice was maintailled 
It so that the white pan was boiled at pH lUi or h 
To do this and still some sulfur dioxide in the juice il was 
necessary to raise second carbonation considerably II 
than had been carried in the past, h 111 some cases than the 

second carbonation allal Table 6 shows typical 
values under this 

Table 6.-TYl'icaJ pH Values Operating in the Higher pH Ran!;e, 

StHtion 

Second Ca i'lL 

Thill ]nic(' 

rill<:1- Jnin' 

Siantiard I.lquor 

White Pall 

High R<lv,' Pan 

1.0\\ Pan 

pH 

9,7 

[U 

R,7 

8.6 

R,6 

III this manner resulted in one-hUllclrccl 
less than saponm, 

The problelll of Factory B 
was not so c. contains a concentration 
01 n compounds. These continuously break dmnl 
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the five evaporators and through all three pans with the evolu
tion of ammonia liberating the correspondin~' org'anic acids into 
the juice, resulting in a progressive drop in pH through the 
evaporators and throug'h the sU~'ar end. No combination of 
lime addition nor of alkalinities in first and second CClrbonation 
was found to have much effect on this decomDosi';on. Even 
with second carbonation DH raised to 9.8 and thin juice to 9.4 
the white massecuite was still no hig'her than pH 8.0 and saponin 
concentration in the sugar was as high as 10 p.p.m . 

The only way to Ret tllf' white D::J1l. oH UD to t.he required 
8.6 was to add caustic soda. It was added inta the charg'e line of 
the pan as th e 25 Dercent solution. Sufficient was added with 
the gTaining charge-to bring' it to pH 8.8 to 9.0. To maintain 
this pH it was necessary to add caustic at intervals until the pan 
was ready for BrixinQ'. A pH meter was set UD on the D;Jn floor 
and the massecuite checke-d about every 15 minutes. This was 
necessarv because if the pH at any time during the boiling' cycle 
dropped more than abollt 0.3 pH the sugar would be above 2 
p.p.m. saponin. Conversely, if th e pH became too hig'h (9.4) 
considerable color developed . A typical boiling cycle is showl~ 
in Table 7. By using this procedure it was possible to consist
ently produce sugar in the range 0.5 to 1.5 p.p.m. saponin. 

Table 7 .-Typical Boiling- Cycle on White Pan With Causlic Soda Addition. 

Craininq charge 700 cu. ft. pH 8. 1 

41.2 Ibs. ca ll stic added-pH 9.0 

At 800 Ft .. pH 8.7- 155 Ibs. callstic add ed, pH 9.0 
1000 [t .. pH 8.7- 10.3 Ibs. ca llstic added, pH 8.9 
1200 ft .. pH 8.7-10.3 Ibs. ca llst ic add ed , pH 8.8 
1400 [t .. p H 8.7- 10.3 Ibs. callstic added , pH 8.8 
1500 ft .. pH 8.6-10.3 Ibs. callstic added. pH 8.8 
1600 ft .. pH 8.6--10.3 I bs. ca ll sLic added, pH 8.9 

Total callstic added 108.2 pOllnds 

1650 cu. ft. lIIassecuite pH 8.8 

It is obvious that this is not an ideal solution to the problem 
of floc-prod ucin~' substances in refined beet sugar, The technique 
is difficult to control, is expensive and was used only for th e 
sugar to be allocated to the beverage industry. Even with good 
control there is a continued color build-up in the syrups and 
purities tend to get somewhat out of hand. For this reason th e 
system is operated intermittently, allowing time for the sugar 
end to cl ear out between cycles. However, in spite of th e man i
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lest of h· Illg pl-f va lICS and caustic addi, 
tion to white pans ilhere necessary. sllch tcchnique has solved a 
,cry problem for us. Certainly r[](:'IT must be some 
hetter method of climinat the lew per million of these 

non,sugars. Further by the 
are awaited ,vith interest. 

that tbe concentration of 
refined sugar may he inHucnced hy 
tiuns in the white pan the boil 
cOlltrol] this under nro sets or are 
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